2019 SUMMER MVP ALL SPORTS CAMPS
@ GLEN RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL (Glen Ridge, NJ)

“Summer fun so close to home”

Featuring the All Sports Experience

CAMP TIME: 9:00 AM—2:30 PM
ENROLLMENT: BOYS & GIRLS 6-13 Years of Age ARE ELIGIBLE TO ATTEND
MONDAY-FRIDAY (Rain or Shine) Half Day 9-12 or 11:30-2:30
PLEASE SIGN UP EARLY AS ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED!

ALL SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS: A variety of games and activities including soccer, baseball, team dodge ball, team handball, basketball and much more! A wonderful, well-rounded sports experience.

MVP Sports Camps Special Features:
• Certified teacher/coach in every group
• Individual Instruction & Game Experience
• Latest Equipment & Teaching Techniques
• Excellent Facilities
• Insurance for All Campers
• Pizza Day

Director of MVP Sports Camps: Michael Salvatelli
• 9 years of MVP Camp experience
• 9 years experience coaching basketball and lacrosse
• 2018-2019 Glen Ridge High School JV Boys Basketball Coach
• Health and Physical Education teacher at Nutley Middle School
• Volunteer Varsity Lacrosse Coach- Nutley High School
• 4 years of basketball and lacrosse at Glen Ridge High School
  o Captain of basketball team
• A lifetime of experience in all sports
• Dean’s list at Kean University
• CPR certified
Camp Consultant: Lou Calderone
- Former MVP Sports Camp Director for 41 years

General Manager of MVP Sports Camps: Bob Salvatelli
- 20 plus years coaching experience across all sports
- 7 years as President of the Glen Ridge Athletic Association
- 7 years as a member of the Glen Ridge Board of Education

On-Site Coordinator: Kathy Salvatelli
- 10 years teaching experience at Middleton Early Learning Center
- CPR Certified

MVP Camp Philosophy:
- To provide a camp atmosphere conducive to developing athletic skills, encouraging fair play and sportsmanship, enhancing self-confidence, acquiring game experience in a non-competitive environment and having a lot of fun!

EMERGENCY NUMBERS DURING CAMP HOURS:
- Michael: 973-796-7799
- Kathy: 973-462-8796
- Bob: 973-632-8560

Camp Website: www.mvpcamps.com
Camp Email mvpsportscamps@gmail.com

Please retain this portion for your records. Continue to the next page for mail-in application. Please read the last page for general information about the camp (what to bring, directions, etc.)
MVP SPORTS CAMPS REGISTRATION FORM – SUMMER 2019

For convenience and clarity, please print the application, fill out clearly, sign on the bottom, and add any medical information. MAIL THIS APPLICATION FORM TO:

MVP Sports Camps C/O The Salvatellis 25 Hawthorne Avenue Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

*Please make checks payable to “MVP Sports Camps LLC”

2019 Summer Sessions - Please mark X for your selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Full Day ($289.00)</th>
<th>Half Day ($199.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 24th – JUNE 28th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 1st – JULY 5th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 8th – JULY 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 15th – JULY 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 22nd – JULY 26th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 29th – AUGUST 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL DAY DISCOUNTS

**JULY 1st – JULY 5th**
Any 2 weeks - $565.00

**JULY 8th – JULY 12th**
Any 3 weeks - $830.00

**JULY 15th – JULY 19th**
Any 4 weeks - $1,075.00

**JULY 22nd – JULY 26th**
Any 5 weeks - $1,295.00

**There will be NO camp Thursday July 4th**

**Special July 4th Partial Week Rates:**

4 days: $250, 3 Days: $195

Or Half Day: 4 Days: $165, 3 Days: $135

Please Enroll (Camper Name) _____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ (ZIP) ______________________

I give permission for my child/children to walk home from MVP Camp. Yes______ Initial _____

Date of birth: ___________ Age @ time of camp: ___________

Campers will be grouped by age / Circle age you want your child grouped with (circle only one): 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Home Telephone: ___________________________ Work Telephone: ________________

Cell Phone: ___________________________ Emergency #: _______________________

Email Addresses (please write clearly):
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Participant Waiver Statement
I hereby agree and/or represent that the applicant:

1) He/She is in good mental and physical health.

2) I understand that there may be some risks involved in participation of the above sporting activity, including but not limited to those associated with weather conditions, equipment and other participants.

3) As a parent, I fully assume that risk associated with the participation in said sporting activity.

4) I hereby waive any and all claims that I may have against MVP Sports Camp LLC and its employees and agents arising out of any personal damage that is incurred during said participation, whether active or inactive.

Parent/Guardian Signature: X

Print________________________________ Date __________

***If there are medical problems we should know about, please list them below***
(Asthma, allergies, etc.)

__________________________________________________________

Childs T-shirt Size: ____________  *Free T-shirts given out on Fridays!*  

Minor (child) Photo Release

I, _____________________________, the parent or legal guardian of _____________________________ [Child] grant MVP Sports Camps LLC my permission to use the photographs described as action shots at camp for the purpose of social media on our website or other promotional materials any legal use, including but not limited to: publicity, copyright purposes, illustration, advertising, and web content. Furthermore, I understand that no royalty, fee or other compensation shall become payable to me by reason of such use.

Accept_______  Decline________

Checks made payable to:  MVP Sports Camps LLC

Mail to or drop off:  MVP Sports Camps  
c/o The Salvatellis  
25 Hawthorne Avenue  
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

*** For more information visit www.mvpcamps.com or email mvpsportscamps@gmail.com
GENERAL INFORMATION

PLEASE READ BEFORE ATTENDING CAMP

Changing Your Child’s Camp Dates, Cancellations & Refunds

MVP will make every effort to accommodate our campers and their families with regard to changing their original camp dates. If, for some reason, you need to cancel your MVP Registrations, parents must contact us at mvpsportscamps@gmail.com or 973-796-7799 at least four weeks prior to their child’s scheduled camp date(s). All refunds will be in the form of a voucher for the following summer. (*Cancellations the week prior to camp or later will not receive a refund.)

Camp Times: 9am - 2:30pm. Please be prompt with regard to pickup. Make sure babysitters, grandparents, car pool drivers, etc., are aware of pickup time and pickup location.

Cell Phone Policy:

If you want your child to bring a cell phone to camp, some worth hundreds of dollars, the following regulations apply: A) Cell phones will be collected by our counselors after morning attendance. We do not want MVP Campers carrying cell phones during games. They are a safety issue as well as a distraction issue. B) Campers may have their cell phones during lunch. Cell phones will be collected again prior to our afternoon sessions. Cell phones will be given to campers at dismissal. C) MVP will not be responsible for damaged or lost cell phones.

Walking Home From Camp:

If you children are allowed to walk home from MVP Camp, please check YES ____ on registration form.

What to Wear:

Campers should dress for the weather. Most days shorts and a T-shirt are fine. Sneakers are mandatory! (No cleats or sandals)

Lunch:

Campers should bring a lunch each day with the camper’s name on it. It will be refrigerated. (Half-day campers should bring a snack or lunch. They may order a Friday pizza lunch.)

Every Friday is PIZZA DAY. Campers will be sent home with a flyer about pizza day each Wednesday. If ordering a pizza lunch, campers should bring in their money on Thursday morning. If a camper does not want to order pizza, they should bring a lunch.
Water Bottles:
There are many water fountains for the campers to use at GRHS. We will take several water breaks throughout the day. Campers may bring additional water if they so choose. Please put your son or daughter’s name on the bottle and any other accessories that they bring, i.e. hats, lunches, etc.

Equipment:
All equipment for games and activities will be provided. Campers should not bring any equipment to camp.

Confirmation of Enrollment for MVP Sports Camps: Your cancelled check will be your confirmation for camp.

Directions:
MVP SPORTS CAMPS @ Glen Ridge High School 200 Ridgewood Ave. Glen Ridge, NJ
SOUTH: on Ridgewood Ave. Cross over Bloomfield Ave. Go one block and make a right onto Woodland Ave. GRHS Parking lot will be on your left. The gym is in the rear of the school.
NORTH: on Ridgewood Ave. One block BEFORE Bloomfield Ave. Make a left onto Woodland Ave. GRHS parking lot will be on your left. The gym is in the rear of the school.
EAST: on Bloomfield Ave. Make a right onto Ridgewood Ave. Go one block and make a right onto Woodland Ave. GRHS parking lot will be on your left. The gym is in the rear of the school.
WEST: on Bloomfield Ave. Make a left onto Ridgewood Ave. Go one block and make a right onto Woodland Ave. GRHS parking lot will be on your left. The gym is in the rear of the school.